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WEATHER REPORT.

Thursday. Rain, brisk northerly,

shifting to easterly wind*.

HIGH WATER ON BRUNSWICK BAR

April 6,1900. 11:60 *. m.; ri® 6.1.

A merohant remarked to the editor

the other day: “Ifl was running a

newspaper In Dalton now, I’dturn it

looae lor Blank, and Blank and Blank,

and I’d whoop thing* up for them

from now HU M*y 16.” “Well.”re-

plied the editor, "uppo*e you turn

your *tore over to them for the *ame

length of time, Let everybody coin*

in and gat what they went and make

no oharge;

Blank and

lows treskunksß
think qßpf v'--
would Us'j...

Rome, the metropolis of north'*

Georgia, now boeets four dally ne*|
papsrs. Ho* long the quartette will

remalu nsbroken ie|a question that

only time can anewrr; and tb* proba-

bilities are that time will file it* an*

swrr at an eerly date Rome la a bust*

ling, healthy, growing oity,but It will

support no more than two good daily

newspaper*. Even Atlanta, Savan-

nah and Augusta, the three largeet

Georgia eitiee, dnd that they ean get

along very comfortably with two good

dallies each, though, at one time nr

another, all of these cities have tried

the three-paper or four-paper schedule.

Rome may, as we just remarked, main-

tain two creditable daily papers,

though it is likely that her people

would be better pleased and their in-

terests more truly subserved by one

energetio, up-to date and properly

maintained daily than by two that

shared the publio patronage. IfAt-

lanta and Savannah are two-paper

eitiee, Rome

ons-paper olaee.—Albany Herald,

There never wee a time when tbe

strength of newspaperese advertising

medium waa ao apparent aa it ia at tbe

present day. Advertisera are using

them to a greater extent liian aver be-

fore. Within tbe last Hjw inontbs

buameastbat onoe appeared exclusive-

ly in tbe magazines baa begun to ap-

pear in tbe daily preis also, while tbe

trend of events seems to be toward in-

cluding tbe latter in every advertising

campaign of any pretensions what-

ever.— Profitable Advertising.

SlßAiaav Cbksk, Va., May 80,1890.-1

hare been uting Or. J. H. MoLean’e med-

loines for sereral years and find there is

bone better, especially tbe etrergthening

Cordially and Blood Purifier. Thisreme

tiy hat done me more good than all other

remedies 1 .have ever used. Ido not lose
an opportunity to recommend it.

Cbhistut? L. Pi rrxssAKOKR.

tot sals by W. J. Butts, The Druggist-

"Still Waters #

Run Deep
In your body lies the vital

fluid, the blood. It makes no
noise, but it gives you life.
If it is strong, pure, full in
volume and vigorous, you
reap the benefit. Ifnot, the
still waters of life, tainted
and poisoned, are welt-springs
of disease. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla purifies the water of
life at its source. It makes
the blood healthful and keeps
it so, as nothing else can.

Family Modlclne" We value Hood’s
Sarsaparilla very highly. When we feet
the need of a medicine <we take it and it
keeps our systems in good order.” N.J.
Leighty, Booth. Kansas.

Eczema —“Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Olive Ointment cured ecsema very
quickly. Iwould not be without them.”
Mrs. Rayner, 126 Kellogg Street, Fall
River, fdass.

Tired Feeling —" We take Hood’s
Sarsaparilla for our spring medicine and
whenever we have that tired feeling and
we find ti is good.” Mrs. John Work.
Cochranton, Pa.

ffoort’i PI 1Uwillw I1U; th non-lrrlUtin<tP4
ygtly cffithurtic f take with flood**

'

William Shtdman Was a Winner.

Willjam Shadman was one of the

winners in the prise composition that

have bean seleoted by tbo American

Book Company to send to the Paris

F.xposition.

Morphine, opium, laudanum, corfßH
habit. Myself cured, will iuformgg
harmless, permanent homecu^ffi^ffi
MaT- ; ’ TANARUS"

ErlyooclifrA¦the famST’jrfwFwir

Thel2|j§pk;Not Companion.

I am graveling salesman with this city

as my headquarters. Very often In mak-

ing early trains or In going from a com-

fortable coach Into the night air I catch

odd. BU months ago I drat tried Cbeney’e

Expectorant, and found it to be a superb

medicine. I always keep a bottle In my

valise. leiuii.M. Bk:i.umin.

Bt. Louis, Mo.

Opsrator Ns'ioa Arrivn.

Operator Nelson, one of tbe“swift”

of tbe Augusta offlos baa arrived to

take obarge of tbe day triok in tbe

Western Union oUloe. With Opera-

tor Henly on tbe night work and

Manager Davidson at the desk tbe

looal W. U. office is well equipped

with good operators and business men

and the service will be kept fully up

to its high standard.

Seisms, Itching Humors, Pimples, Oursd By

B. B. B.—Bottle Free to Sufferers. ]

Does your sk in itch and burn? Distress-

ing eruptions on the skin so you feel asha-

med to be seen in company? Do scabs and

scales form on the skin or scalp? Have

COMPOSITIONS YESTERDAY.

Popi'i of fhe Paklie School Wrote for th*
Hsndsomt Sold Medal.

The beautiful gold medal to be giv-

en by the Brunswick chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy to the

pupil in the publio school who writes

the finest composition on the eubjeot

of the Confederate heroes waa contest-

ed for yesterday. The offer was open

to every child in the Brunswick pub-

lio school*, and there were many who

took a deep interest in the subleot.

After the compositions are decided

on by a oommittse of competent

judges the medal will be given, sod

there is much anxiety among all the

children until that time.

A Testimonial from O'd England.

•’I consider Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-

edy the beet in the world for bronohltie,”

says Mr. William Savory of Warrington,

England- "Ithas saved my wife's life.she
baring been a martyr to bronchitis

over six years, being most of the time con

fined to her bed. She it now quite well.’

It Is a great pleasure to the manufacturers

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be

able to publish testimonials of this char-

acter. They show that great good it being

done, pain and suffering relieved, and val-

uable lives restored go health and bappi

nees by this reme(j£ It it for sale by Dr.

Bishop’s DnifUi,>
if| | i
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discovery. Phenomenal sues**!- Hundreds®

Testimonials. 11.00 per box. SfoV ft.W. I’osNj
live guarantee with every SW orier_to rrond
the money if cure ia not hot s !
stimulant, but a rebullder. Try
vlaced, Send stamp ter pamphlet. AddraßW^

PAN-AMERICAN DRUG CO. N. V
Brown Drug Cos,, Sole Agts.,
Brunswick, Ga.

you eczema? Sain sore and cracked? Rash

formed ouskln? Prickling pain in the

skin? Boils, Pimples, Bone Pains, Swollen

joints, Palling Hair, all Run Down, Skin

Pale, Old Bores, Dicers? AU these are

symptom* of eczema and Impurities and

poisons in the blood. To cure to stay

cured take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)

which makes the blood pure and rich. B.

B. H. will cause the sores to heal, itching

of ecsema to stop forever, the skin to be-

come clear and the breath sweet. B. B. B

is just the remedy you have been looking

for. Thoroughly tested for SO years. Our

readers are advised to try B. B. B. For

sale by druggists at *1 per large bottle; six

large bottles(full treatment) ss. Complete

directions with each bottle. Bo sufferers

may test it, a trial bottle given away.

Write for it. Address BLOOD BALM CO.

Atlanta, Ga. describe your trouble and

five yerernal medical advice given. 2

E. R. BAKER,
DENTIST.

After years of experience offers bis ser-

vices .to the people of Brunswick nnd

surroundlng'country.

Office hours from S.to I and from S to #.

Office In.Mlcholson; Block, Gloucester

street.

RIPANS tabules

find

Good
L’’ ' % #¦

Prescription
lormaiikind

/

/
Ten (or Ire cents, at Druggists Grocers, Restanranta,
Saloons, News-Stands, General Stores nd BarbersShop*. They banish pain, induce deep, and prolong life.
One gives rebel 1 No matter what’s the matter, one will
4o vo good. Ten samples sad one tboonsd testi-
monials sent be mail to say address on receipt of prtos.
by lbs Ripano Gb—ira) Cos., St., New York
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J YOUNB LADIES’ SOCIETY.
i

To o Reorganised in Baptist Chareh After

Being Disbanded.

After btVing been disbanded for

some time, which there was no

work done by any of the members, the
\

Yeung LadietV society of the Baptist j

church is to be reorganized under the

auspices of Miss Kate Emery, who

has returned to prunswiok after an
absence of some months. Heretofore

this orgtnfcatioo, numbering about

twenty members, was one of the most

faithful in the church, and it la a sub-:
ject of mooh satisfaction to all to know

that it will resume its work.

The Best Blood Ftarlfler.

The blood is constantly betng purified

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep

theee organ! in a healthy condition and

the bowels regular and you will have no

need of a blood purifier, For thia purpoee
' !

there U nothing equal to jfJjiatobeilian's
Stomach and Liverom of

them wfcdo y&Wmore gorxl than a dollar
bottle oftfce y est blood j.nritier. Price ‘£>

cents free at Bishop sDrug .Store

Prs.bytsrian Calendar,

calendar of tjfe Presbyterian

efcatfsli, in which Mr*. William Tnp-

repreeants the year, and; other

Tidies the months, weeka and days, is

having great success, and promisee to

add * handsome amount to tha tress-

ary at the end of the year.

Easter Suits.
Easter Pants,

Msde to order on short notice.

wiiK imsi
MB p! ~.

1 n.l Clothing
and lientu’ Furnishing Oooda, alWlilenae aU
class of trade. Imake a specialty or

PANTS.
Give roe an order. Gnarahtee satisfaction In

price, quality and vrordmanahip. I can do let-

ter work for lees money, and sell you better
goods for lcssiprice, than any house in this

city.

M. ISAAC,

The Merchant Tailor,

L'brary Entertainment
It li propoied to give an entertain-

ment at an eariy date for the benefit of
the publio library, for the purpoee of
raieing a magazine fund sufficient for

the purpose of keeping all of the pop-
ular periodicals on bend.

Lsdien Oxfords at The Palm-r Shoe
Cos.

Mrs. Udman Hare. VH
Many friend! of Mr*. M. U Iman,

formerly of Brunswiok, mw of New
York, are glad to know tba* ebe ia

spending several wreks in the city.

Something new acd stylish in La-
dies Oxford Ties.

The Palmer Shoe Cos.

bur Direct Fro *\ the Factory^
HONE3T nACHINES AT HONEST PRICES

iMsS=® ill Our machines are the
best, our prices the

fr lir lowest::
/ft: tUcmNty Cu*jr**mto eoR IQ Ygv>&

WPITC rOP PRICED AND CATALOGUE

CHICAGO SEWING MACHINE@.
U CHICAGO, ILL.

,

g. jgS) THE highest

B| . our at nominal J
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r. Vr'.DOUQM^*
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’ know he could or^
H der Kauffmann
) garments through <

, .lis. G. f ART IR, I

k (04 Monk St.

j LOCAL AGENT
I r

SCURE
YOURSELF 1

Pm Big for uDß.tural
diifhorgoe.lnSammlluin.,
irritation, or tilc-ratlon.
of mucous membrane*.
Pain term and not astrin*

. gent or poisonous.
sk>id tr nmmrut*.

or sent in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, fol
•l.no, 0r. 3 battles, 12.75.
Circular ent on

KIDHEY DISEASES
most fatal of all dis-

eases.

CHI CV*O kidney cure it t
iULIi O Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
W. J. Butte, tbe Drugglist

announcements!^!
fob taxrkckivkr.

r cardirflor the office of Tar Receive- Dd
• Tot,'B of the people of tilynn.

hnbj- ct to democratic primary. S
M ASON TANARUS, SCAR IKTT*

FOR COUNTYTREASURER. A
l am a candidate for the office ofTr-asurer and solicit ih- vole. ..mi*

<• i t-- Homo-ratic pntn^H

Place in lowi|
I the KANDY KilfniNl

1 **oB Newcastle street, A
j We manufacture all onr owon

Candies 1

E\ v
Bon %^‘liSi'G

<r Chocolates
Peam. ... uU oJJ
ed.

ut. VolL l, |v

L. N. HArl™
. lf_

...v

ELI zissiteaj
3021 Newcastle

CIGARS AnUWSM
\r V

lee Cream Fresh Ersrj EsT XilS
Sods Water, Etc,,

Al'Kinds of CaoJj . J
| > 4
Wall^ap^

AT THE JM

paintJ
STOP

502 MonklSt.

W.H.L.7|
PROPRIETOR.^m

AMERICA'S LEADING SERVICE PAPER.

ARMY AND NAVY REGISTER.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAYAT

WASHINGTON, D. C.

ALLTBE LATEST AMT MB NEWS,
Throughout the Array and Navy,officers ad-

mit the Register ia tbe

BEST SERVICE PATER.
$3.00 A YEAR.

¦B*nd 23 centi for a trial subscription.


